
CANADIAN COURIER

EATON'-S MIDSUMMER SALE
STILL BOOMINO AHEAD

Almost Anything You'iI Want to Buy Unusually Low Priced
The enthusiasm of the Big Sale la unabated-throwlng In new energy to make a whlrlwindlfinish to the groatest of ail midmaummor sales. What more needi be said than to gîve youthe plain facto of the money-savlng. Here's a page full of them.
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E2-O.A. Tweed Metor Oap for
men or women, this is a fine cap for
çeneral outing wear or travelling. It
ia made from fie imported tweeds ini
lighit, medium or dark patterns, with
f uli crown and narrow band, making
an unuanally attractive 4 e
cap. Sizea 6'/9 to, 7 3/.
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TECO CAMERA No. 5
SIZE 0F 0
PLATE
VI-C.B. Films extra,

6 exposures ...... 300

12 exposures. .. ý....... 600

TEGO 5 ia a specially wel
made camera of the box type,
fitted with a fixed focus
achromatic leus of good de-
finition, having tîme and instantaneous shutter, two
brilliant view finders, and three dilTerent
diaphragms. Price of camera complete with ! lEroll of film of six exposures ......... 5100

Sole price
1.53_ïâ


